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At twve peaurs of age the Englait girl
a Le h a child. She flings from ber the

* eisertng bonde ut inancy and becomes a

aSocf 0o 'oning vainity, unbounded self-
uisdceiu a word, a consamate little

ngiSde strogg la ber aplomb, her belef! ln

ai, that aboula chance send ber Into the

w om in the absence of er mother,
hwouiai b aqite capable of taklng on ber

heonthful shoulders the datiez of that

E and entertaining a crowd of afternoon
.rn anth ma CalInness har dly to bc rival-

taito w
Ob h grovu up la ler one ambition, ac-

T egrom Liheour ae rat finds er Longue

quai te br all upon It, ahi pines and onps
ut hes a aunlpatioln, tht heur thator the haut' Of Om e &lnttebutth

bal ses hor ler h own mitreass, notab Lyte

ba t i shah i t htdSeober eco tully launched d

' ur tit fa a!1matrlimony1
A thi sgea she begine ta go te her firt

aTcîsoîocldren's at homes. Haret hepati-
larnEs aiIf b> Instinct, but ln reality

itroughI an heriter lesre for tht ithofîe
ersalc te be drawn from the < a tono
ypt," what are bast things te hacbar]on

0tsopper table, and who, too, are the most

S irae partare for quadrill. This little

.lrw with his flazeno bad and handome

tacs sud niant, honeat laugh,la only a second

amon, the rea yn lsplite of his mainfOld charms,

b Qn theeorged. Therale eI nprestige
ta b gaint by a dance wit hl vne hdelitle

S ces ree ofna haviug triumpher] crritem te
girl friends, vith the hope o pcintitg th,îr
attention te the-t f at on the morro. e i
That lumpy boy over thore, with th a>

bowa snd "tee, to slolid" nose la the one

foere.Repuhlive though his Lfeatres he

an eris' hie attempte at danolng, etill ho

fa nte eldt sou ut an tari, a Ittle lordling ln
is h ewnligt, sud hoIr to a mîghty rental.

Se oItntt ni amiîka and amlIe upta him,

andlil is m br prett> airs ana gracte, and
dflirte bat fan viti a verve that woald net have

diagracel the reigning beauty o et ti tsease,
and so far captivaus the heavy boy t-at r t
covrted dancela ihers and everal more ler

At filtean, uinpite ai the triatures of ,the

achool-room (that modern <'donjon pkep, Lo
wbch al weli-bred Eglish girls are eon-

igned from theor tenth te their sixteenthb
hear), cknows pretty nearlyI al she ought

sad aogit caLato know. The al glimpaes
anftdd hner of the autide world have beEn
af.Igdredy hnrade use of, to souh an extent,
ideorl naa.sie s hardly nuprepîred for the
fight ihat lia befoe ter once she as paissed

the Raublon that lies between her and the

hippy moment that will permit her enrée In-

ta tat huge market "Sociey." Tces juve-

nldl "5 athomes" have been an education ln
themBelve. The occalonal peepu over the

baniater as rnammea guess are passing fIrom
the drawing-rooms to the dining-room and
back ag.in; the surreptiio roading uf
novais unktowu to Fraulin;:the wrE

caught now and again abeaut s.a-and-so anad
so-and-so, when mamma and papa have grown
locautio, u andforgstful i 'that aound Old
adage tbait- " little pitchers have long ear"-
ali thest haeto been stored up and made much
o! and patndered over lu secre un-Il the great
at3ry ut tafe reads plain t thr.

At caveeaen ene et p into the great arena
not altogethur unhaUspiLeiou, as we -vt sen,
et rhat lies bfore her. That first immature

thoughtt i now well grown, andu'ay be
handlad without fear ai cecanion arier, that

firat engrossing desare ta make a god mar-

riage.
The EngIlah girl is by no meanl' se beauti-

luI as one lel to beliove. Noa: r.nc aguan a
roal behuty appeare, and ls worahippori witIs

a fervr ithat iuggesta the Ides f suchu cale.

abls artiales beilng fe an ft-ar baetoeeen Tire
average girlle giertlly well groan, ei ed
te look at, ani ofen very fir-th is, wth
bine cye andl fi-e atn loks. Thia isr la era

ta ba ail her own, and the syns are 'rge and
limped, but, as a rul, haîlly axpresionlee,.
There la noue ci the tadenuvss, the gayety,
thre e piéglerie tihat distingulshi Lithe eyee oa1
the lnlm girl ; her Englith seter'a ort ahine
mftl, mildly, lodeed, but shine no ail alite.

I mppuse ruso gir lenan> lard, takingppeci.
Mens fron among th eirts ocraR, hla aualto-
gether manner-perfet as te hEngîs eon.
Site h au admirable rxample o hiti reposa

that, auoording ta Lite Laiotoreaie, liigr stoue
ta te " Vert de Veto." Few thi gai raisse
ber, lever tinge amuse bar, nothinsg uder s
I.ungthtenad sud laborion' explsaatoan)ud

hrig ot a et j ke Yet at te muet trI.-
vatt et uncerdnan> little quips andl cracks

ai lifa, mattie that wouldi hardi>y raina s mile
ln pou et rua, site vill lmugh immoderately.
Bat tal ber a rateîg a r t> titd htas
genus oa a pour saut thct you muet
reais pour it ito tsa eare of aomabody etln,

anal gris!, indltod, viii bte pour portion as you
vatch ber reaeptlon et It. .

Parhîa sheer Inabtîlky ta grasp a jeet la
bhrn ef that great determinî.tian I havte be-
fote thie tinter] at. To range bhisai editt-
ahily, ta tatea h Iigh poaition lu Sociaty, that
nmigtîest of ail the godu, taatmoden doit>'
tatane whtem te dweallers an Otympua nmlit
vall bats hnved Lire bkise, flth accuptes alli
bar thoeugts, ilesplag andl vwaking, te tira
exclusion of snob trivolous maLtera as "a

' aale mie stao hi presentedl ta ber mate-
urtigu, t-marreov night site wiil go ta hon firs a
batl. Van>' fev girls marc>' ta thiror first sea,
eau, unlema, malteed, a Ever>' blg dcsh happans
Le be landed ; sud titis la seldaom unls the

bdd neîte le oui of thoe re!> lavi> ara

though vryn axious ta ho appraciatafiasd
by ne means gauche or shy. la still a little lu
complets; ad eas the ingénue tas bean rather
played ont by thie, ste has te watt a year or
ao spent In acquiring the subtle oharm that
dlstingutehes ber more mature aistera, befort
brningg tu ber fect that ambition of her soul
-a6 loh parti.

0flove ithe nglish girl often talke, but it
bas ln realit as little ta do vit tihe marri
agea a ithe arletoray ln Englm.nd as w t
thoseof cthe peasant lu Ireulnd. Oae shte b
flOatta, omS ane man ta 8lngleI Oun frO
among his fellows by h r mother, or muarriea
sister, or aunt, r any one elo ln authority
and markedo down as a sauitable husband la:
ber. He may e aold or e may be young
ugly or tht reverse (chatbhac nothing ln the
world to do wlitlbt); ithe nue thing you may
be sure oft l, that ha will ha of importance la
ler st, and, If possible, titlad. In all pro
bability he'has naver yet seau the girl, or
having èe, -hitas shown no precdileation foi
her; that la of no coeumquene elither, Tc
n'iseo blif to fanay ber,iu aew the object o
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-T houa mi a thereforo, earfualla

TRF TRUE WITNESS AND CÂLROLICO CUROIOLE.

vstehed, bis movements are .tudled, hlas
habits -takenite acconut, LIhe hous«sat whlha
be le met frequently te eaten noted down.
Invitations during the coming sutumn te
these house, where ha will probably go fort
the grouse or the partridge, art eagerly songht
tor, and cf course obtained. Thte girl isgiven
e hint-a Item almot unnecessary tn ie
programme, s thi- brilliant eettling of her-
self hic bena her own never-flaggug desira
since sh first bogan to think. Sne is, lndeed,
quite as much alivs te the advantages ta b
gained by a satiifactory marriage as any of
her relatives.

If after much travail of spirit, anda eveu
greater travel cf body from bouse tu hone ln
purasit of the chosen one, he continues re-1
fractory, or so fa forgeta himself as to marry
some one elase, another uligible la pleked out,t
and the same old game la gant tirough, util
nt length the girl le fairly it the altar and
her name chsuged.

From that hour hr life la ber own to do
with It ashe will ; ond smetimas, alas, aie
wantonly destroya It, Old-fahloned as it
may sound, I ctill trenuouly maintain that
marriage without love le no marriage it ail,
and of Ill mistakes on thias earti sa surety the
most fatal. To elect deliberately ta go
through 1fe vwith come one utterly ucon-
genial la nothing lesa than au mat of madnese.
Yet ihow many emingly san people commit1
this folly day by day I

It is surely these loveless alliances that are1
in a great measure the cause ithe frEquent
scandals-often huahed up, but more fre-
quent'y ma eande the subjmt cf a divorce case-
that darken the glory of England'a wives and
mothers,
. nThe l eoo frLove, ah1i benedicite

How=tmghtr and be-w great a or iis lia1"

and onewise man; and what saith the wicest
e! them aIl?

«letter is a dinner or herbs where love ta
To.n a stanedo e an hatred therawith.

t

TRE Ducassa.

IN BEAUTY'S REALM.

L.atent Edictsa cf ahion For Stylish 1
Womnen·.

THE AGE OF CHILIDREN,
An American who bas reachit the mature

agt et ofght years Ia delighting Lndon.
Aaaording ta the Society Times nu Londen
party Is completa without ber. She is Baby
Bakely and se gives recitationes. She dresses
ln a short.walated Empire frock, witb a long
skirt clown t her feet, and looks a quaint
littie figure enougha s uhe stande In the centre
of ame enormous etage. IL la mareinter-i
etiag to hear ber ln a room, wien res I
euildently near t watttth pma e expres
sion nu her nimated littia lace. Sie etanda
on a chair when aha reutes in a room, by way
of getting sufficently on a levai withb er
audiene. She doee net item at ail epoled 1
with the petting se rcceives, and ler short
lite Amrîcan saying are being repested
in all the drawing rooms. When asked what
she thonght of London mie calnily remarked,
" It's conveniunt," s tatoment whlob i nun-
denlably true, but striks one as an original
w sy of sumuing up the great-city. The other
day a very talt guardiman, who was ancb
charmed withioer rciationa Inquor], " r1it

tiquette Le tsi " " NuL lutN' Mark," repli-
td the child, promptly. At this thera wasan»
atter collapse on tha part the guaarnsaD.

NEW TINTS AND SHADES,
Cator la beavEr.
Morron ia chestnuts.
Perie la a peari gray.
Blils Ios adull brown.
Noisette lis nut brown.
Londre le a sesal brosn.
Nouage i a clouay gray.
Amande le almond brown.
Ecorce de ohene la a deep tan.
Cordue Ia a rîi leia colo.
Argent is a rici. pure ilver tit.
Feuile mort ie deadl l brown.
tuhampignon lais warm atone color.
Begriallier ts another name for bEige.
Cachou te a bright yellowish brown.
Landris la new and veîy uriacdarnkshade.
Tab:e and tabac d'Cepague ara a tobacco

shade.

'IEY ALL MEANE BUSINESS.
A Toroato Mail repoirter tate the fa!rer

sex i uene partizal:sr recently by meas of
two adlvctiemente, l Ionc he aked for the
acqusintance of a Young lady not over twenty-
fiv years of nge, w.t-àh Iie rt fu nan
nu ual iprov en it. ibis advertie itl

reedtved coe aunv.eer. le. etlaureaao icied
cort-espondance troms a yonng lady botetn
twenty' sud twcn ty-flve yea, cjtat mccci-
maoy, and ta this e La eeved forty-seven
answer. Tha number of the replies toa tahe
second advertiement etrailed tha reporter out
af bis istrlmn'ai intentions, and the ne
anaar mirittan b>'hlim was addre;sed Lu toie

dgiday thing anxions t bai imiiprovei- Sihe ahad
aud articasmcnner anL wais rarimfal of spirit
t ari>'ort La fiitaneraont> evering. As the
hour for parting drew nor, however, he

grew more seriou aland bo hilarcte ercar tte
were ex changa h lalii anlumaatar] runupinia
that married lile was much jaler tan ex-
isteoo lu the alugle stea.

HOW SHE REJECIED HIM.,
Bu proposed ou te wav hanse tram chutrh

witht a Buflale girl one Sunday evening. She
wram too yomug taomant>', and did not wanti
hlm anyhao'. But site said "'yes," witht thot
stipuila ionthat ha sthouldl geL bar fathor'e eau-
ment, Tht young mari was happy antil ha
dlisc'svered ts next day tihat is adorer] on'a
failr-r hait been» detad sevoral piano. Ho bai
romovedl t-a acother eity,.

GIRL VIOLINISTS.

Titere ara a few prettler aighta than a tLii

étapes extreme low an d hrp-oornered
equare aro ws are apparently .imperative.
Brime are abort at back and very deep at
front, a anumber cf shapes being ahown wthv
the deep boodl "Tomaa" effect of last sprIng.

Dras bonnets romain amall, many on the
capote order. Saveral have the bigh rising,
pointed front, while others ehow a siving-
dovu brim froms a depresieon at base of
crown; a few hapis on the I"Directoire"
order are again Introduced,

Walking hats and low-crowned turban
effects arc ln al asscrtments, but itl idoubted
if they will rmit the isme favor they did ln
flts during thet season now closig.

It i probable that the veil will be much
naiedl in the spring, eovering the brim or the
entire bat sud fallng ovor the back and face
to Le gathered at the neck,

Artificial flower, espelaly roses, vwii ho
the favorite millinery garnture l the spring.
Naturai effects will predominate.

WOMAN'S FAVORITE TOPIOS.
The fair ones of Montreal are emjoying

enowehoe and kating parties.
Great Blritain tas 152 women who are

Masters and Bacheloreof Arts and 21 who
are Doctor and Bachelors of Soience.

Bedford Collage, London, the oldest of the
ladies' college, lato h extended, owing ta
the increasad demand far practical salence
teaohing. The Improvements will cent about
£3,000.

Wahing the face night and morning ln
vitite New ngiand rum slaalaba oa reclpe
used by saine ladies of fine complexion.
Soap and water la eschewal entirely by those
who use the raun.

A woma n who has not bought a new hon-
net for thirty yerm, until shecfitted herself
out with ne heur] gear recenti>, lives ln
Maine. She le not confiner t asan usa nDr
a prison, but lesa reepected resident of Win.
terport, now onj rylng ber eîghty-seconsd
year.

A Boston writer an feminine toples aska ln
the T'anscript t-" What Venetian a landor,
vihat caprice of Verailtles coutl surpass te
overy day tea-gown, which il moreover not
te ha preserved from generation te genera.
tion, but may b suipped ato pIn cuhions
to-morrow 1 To much reverence foronea
clothea s undoubtedly abaurd, butl isthe
reckles ose and abase of magnificent stuffs
any more commendable "

A.correspondent of the Philadelpuas Tintes
saya that for sa pretty a woman the Princes
of Wales bas the ugliest daughters and one of
the stupidest sous Imaginable. Prince George
the second, lei the bright and partiouar star
of the famîly. To hin la credited the advice
given te his stupid brother, when it was
neceseary for imna tufil 1p ithe time, that he
aiould« "go Into a corner and whitle God
sive your grandmother. '

The Czaria'sanervousm ytet bas beau en-
tirely hatterci by the reported attempta on
her huotsand's lie. anda she l now hopeleslyi
inane, She passes whole daya in absolute
silence ; ou other ocmelous site refuses ta
touch a mriorel of food, while at times he
evea faile te racognize the men.bers of ber
famîly. The famoinus Isanity export eof
Parte ana Vienna. Dr. Chaacot ana Profes-
mar von Liedesdorf. have been summoned ta
Rusiala.

The Empresa of Garmany saya that ahe
wears generally during the morning a white
spren, that terhsband likesta se berln it
sud mays i la a aigu abs looks alter the chil.
dren and the cook and doen net meddle la
phlie affairs or attempt ta pose as Intel-
lectual. William's principal cause of dislike
of hia mother was that hie was a woman of
brains and ambition, a atudeut ana an artlat
ana hie father's chief confident and adviser.
His ttaorythLat a wife hasnoduttesand abould
have no desires but te brIng forth and ciae for
his children.

Mme. Ilma di Muraka, whose death bas
been report-ed, was very fond of pets. She
gencrailly bad a parrot, a pet cog, or an ap,
whicha se loved to distraction aid canient
wtit hber wherevar sie went, Her immuen'e
newfoundiedt, Pluto, dined wit-b her every
la>' A. oetr %vas lade for him a. her tabla
uind-1 ho hadI larnedoa asit a fowl fran pies
wiithuit dropping any of the m et1 or bonEt
on the for, or vsn on the tabla-loth, Two
p arr,>ts, a mokey and an Angora ot wore
hie co-taLnt com panions,'nd fteqtxr.tly their
nlles and quarrela easuitecl in cenorm- u

rhotel bills, w-ich tie prima donna paid w!ib.
cnt a utirmur.

.Tii Piîcllpla Woirdîs'r Meical Ciollea
u now :n its t irty-ninth yeur, an the
target and oldit otllege in the war!t-d dnotýd
ta tLhe -ppr.ation of onn for nediaal -ca
rets. Tais poat eur Isititusto 100
women,among whom wre womonl fiomt Jip.r
China and Antralia and from evry a staLusin
the Union. to course canceutof threo year
with an additoual year's study, r srt of
post-graduate course, which la nut otblgtory,
but which as t ongly racmmedod h>' t-
(aconit>', sud as a culeaeddid b>' t!satiîienitî

o thir coure.ae The collage bas beenanuaer::n-
fal anad effiolent from the first and its gradu-
ates for the most part have done ILcrtdit, IL
bas received several handsome endowmiente
and legreies from wamen, and just no w theroe
is talk of establsithing a chair cf "preventivoz

-imer]iline-," cthe abject fwhiih ta t- euncorage
thre sokmetifle inveatigaion aI tire uoadili's
oudet wbicht diseases origliate anal thrlve,rndl
the demonatration sud .practieal snliàation
ofa te prineiplas cf bygcne', ta Inflotace ofi

apby eicat culturo on devesroppment, sai te
correetion of conditilona preêjuricoial te hualcth'.

VERY VALUABLE'.
t " avsing nusd B.B.B. Iar billisuess anl

totrpid] liver, vins lte ver>' hast reoufi I iroune
recommendi it to aIl thua troubler]. The midi
ciue le vorth its weight lu goîr]. Tille White
Munitaninw, Ont. ..

and graceful girl playlng the violla. Sbme HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. Reporter-"l've. jastt gotalovoly theatrici
t thre are a greater sucess wlth that nu- For cornasand hunions nothing is s cooling ue candal, full of the muet apicy rIetaila." Edf

stum n thaa gi dleey a t u m the white of an egg. tor--"Good 1 Run It in leaded and head i
Raid th fa girli 4divbely tall and mot A solution of nalun, ten grains t the ounes of 'Tco Sickoning for Publication,' aid tel[ 'e
divinely fvair may mak e one au miuerable water, i excelleut for the soaking of your feet if to rua off 20,000 extras."
with the violin au on amateur of the other theyae ederax eau do. A youngiuoicty girl wbalea hen ae ener
perform r ounth yvolin tolntly reel vtd a Dont Lthink iE i time waeted te prepare a few MOST XCRUCIATIIG are the twinges whic

unique prome t fnron thte min twho ree a kindlings and lay them behînd a ntove with raok the munales and joints eof th rheuntio
eanique lre fonsts anveory handiezue paper every nightthîn if.any oneiatken illdur- Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Disonver
ebagagt ife sd asarich ait ing the night, and a fir is needed, iLsj enly a anJ Dispeptic Cure, by promoting increase
violin bow, a s as it.moment' work to get it. notion of the kidneys, which the blood i
coulan b made, and wlth a very large an sulight ie one of the bestdisinfectants The more effectually depurateri, removus throug
brillie.ut diamnd et in its lowrer end. The : microbes that cause disease do not flouirsh in the natural channels certain acid elenents i
effect of this o, beyond mt-asure, charming. strong sunsbine. It aisob as the advautage of the circulation which preduce rhenmats
At she stands facin her audience the violin beig cheap. aid geut. Ttb medicine l mse aßna laxtiv
is undar er chia and the bow held high, and len uoiclth Nith a wet towcl pinned over a aattblllcus medline anda general correetive.

as the munie hegins It dart ravi of red ud etiff broom, and rubwit-h longsweopiog stroke.a

bine and green as the light falle upon its To polish it une a mixture of equal quantities o
lacets. As the tiie becomes faster and the linsecd ail, beeswax and turpentine, and have b "'And s you enjosad pour trip te Italy )
music more brilliant a shower of sparke neem rubbea in well. 'lOh, -considerably." lDid You set th
ta flash front the great white gem, as thouglh Ste thal your kitchen stove bas a thnrough aqueduete lu uome t" "Yes, and they swa
the stecoato notes had beoome viible s&d cleaning iuide and out every two cr three beutifully." " SWarn! What Wam
were tbrown 1ke spray in the air. It las weeke. Min> timen, stoves are blamed For not 'The aquaduckeo f course."
oharming fîncy sprdone whih the lovera of drawing or bakIng well when they are. logged
fair vielin players will be quick te Imitate up witb abs l Ithere anything more annoying than bas
when they are fortanate enough ta b able tu Celd drinks, as a rule, incresfe the feverish ing your corn stepped upon ? l there an
afford such an adornent for their be. condition of the mouth and stomach, and so tuhing mre delightful tan getting rid of it
throthed't Choun Instrument. enata thirat. Experience uhows it ta e alncdt Holloway's Corn ure will do t. Try it ni

that hot drinks relieave thirt and- "cool off"the Hoin . ·d-

EARLY SPRING HATS. body when it ini an aabormally hested con- hacconvtncef.
dition, better hanhice celd drinks. -

Lu wi craws are shown In all foreigu dres Egga wbich are tobe broken intowater should Slad P. Scothwoman te pyipeloan who W

shapes, and they . eavc ben adopted by not be broken b ointo ling wr't"r, as the motion PorIng ou otn draps cf rnelaine for a chflè
..... ,.n+ . hnra annvalnm tn th4 Mil-. .t.arns their shane: but let the water b as hot " Dinna b so menan w'it; tir for a pu

ne Trde .Review. luextreme drei as possible without boiling, and let them sand 'îashtrteem arn.

T

in a mile oýff when he got sight o' the uolood red
m eyes o' the baste flahin' fire and the dazzlin' .
'e light shiniu from bis sostrils. VERSEE RShomo or t'. roI. A relilipar..

" och ! be tb is a n' h t bhat," roared the littlet <Moilc'WhrC-ii9,,Ig'OaUouboto carda of FtcýcrleGonst on anas, iOuteJ o'dti

tinkUr, ny brrd' dbaked this time anyhow. : aooqk.pis.1. Uondotoy.io. .11 ftis.

a I se s the Phooka ." :uoij.1 Rsadvd : nu Ow.*o.rt.woa w'saOW, ..50cl1r
"It is to Murty Tierney's weddin' .I'm to O N îatt ird. LK:

e carry ye' " siz the horse, with a leer of his ugly A I î I m..XUUa h ontct
m mouth by the way of a imile.? - "Yis, that's the pob, good cimiater horse," 20-13-e .

iz pour Dionny, thryiu' to ecother the brute.
t r abligater o itake the kettle home in

ino tac the vetidin'." ,

- "Ie that al ye waut 7" siz the Phonka.L i e Fer çReter-
Y. "To take the kettle to the bridegroom is ail I DALIN
t have t-o do, your Noble Horseship," siz the a NERVERi an
id Caxin' inter. .&1eLn bî"ho .i

S"I'a asy plazin, you, my little ticsmerchant,"- rtakc. vf di

sin tht hore, witi gin. 1 ef-E1 r%".anjese ft>: e w

And with that air, the terrible Phooka shook.n e r
his main and tail, and gev wan big apring that Misa<Effj "Mo?'!r
brantghb himand Dinny withia an inc o' the sa J H 1 o

"ir brink o, the ball oiffae. For lebn h.sA.Harb-erI780 Notr
"lfor a aulst apidogue Like yu," siz the horsie, - e, Ent-

.everalminutesonthe backeoitheatove. Tht'
will thon be sof t but firm ail tbrough.

.When white marble alas and mantels get
disolored, take very strong soap-les uand mix il
in quickime till it ie about lite milk, and cpread
the mixture on the marble ; clean t off withoasp sud vaLet aller tntp-fonr hauts turne,
andrub the marrbte vth fine unît, povden ad

olive ail.
Glass articsi an nen 1aanataled by baghouer]in vaLet mixer] vit commua sait thal

they wmil no easeils b-eak rom saudden changes
of temperature. They should be ut into dcol
vater, and, after being well boiled, the water
ahould be allowed t coola slowly before taking
them out. Grockery, porcelai and atonswear
can be made more durable by the ame pro-

In a severe sprain of the ankle immerse the
joint as saon as possible n a pail of ho .water,
and keep it there for fifteen or twenty ninutes.
After removing it keep it bandaged with bot
cloth wrung out of waer. or ram and water.

To heep varnished wood looking fresh and
brighbt rub it thctoughy vit-h cil fret ta ie.
OutL s little oilr muethaused, and Chat ehoue]
be carefully rubbed in ill i meeme to be ail
rubbed off. Otherwise it will catah dust, and
the last state of the wood will be worse than the
first.

Malaria is due t microbes. which reach their
victims either fron t-h air, by inhalation, or
from drinking water which bas absorbed bhem.
Bail the water, avoid the night air, eleep in the
higher rooms of the bouse, and guard againat all
excesses.

Flannela abould be put intowarmlather, that
is into soapy water, nly a hiîle warm, but on
no account into cold water. As uuch as pou-
aible rubbing should be avoided with t-hem, be-
cause ta rub flanuel mikes il thick. Wringing
alo his armful lu them, and it la btter toa
squeeze and press the water out of them than ut
ring them,

TWO DAY1TON BOYS HELD A WINNING
11LKET.

Tva of the not lest young mG lin thea city
of Dayton, 0., are Edmona C. and George C.
Albert, who held the one-:wentieth of ticket
No. 56.621, which drew the firt capital priza
of $300,000 In the drawing nf The Loutsiana
State Lrttery, made la Now Orleans an ithe
13 th of Nov. They have always been houneat
and bard-working. Thir father, Casper
Albert, s reepectable barber. died several
y easa g, sud thay ave had hard aud aphil
work, assisting thoir idowed mother ta sup-
port the family.-Dayon (Ohio) Desmocraf.
Dic. 6:h.

Fair critle: I think that little spot ther---'
(poict;ng). Artist alamed: Pardon me but
yeu must net touab the pleure. Faim crîtto:
Oh, Lt doesn't matter, I have got my gloves
on.

DIPRTHERIK.
"Last January," ays J. N. Teeple, of Or-

well, Ont., "there appeared diphthieria n our
neiiiberbood. Doctors ran night and day, but
I kept right L Hagyard'sa Yellow Oil and
brought my children through ail rigt." Yel-
low O Lcures ,a1l painful complaints and in-
uries. ..

An old lady was ked her opinion about
M ra. Smcih her nexc door neighbeur. "Weil"
ahe said, "I am not the one ta epeat 111l of
anyba:y, but I feel very sorry for Mr.
Smith."

111 ~ ~ .ketehia' his bresth. '"You'ro the heavient lestTHE PH00 KÜ • I laver carried."a Yur h evetla
BY BARRY O'OONNOR "If you're tired " siz Dinn', I'd better phi-B Y• down and walk, lor I nover like to impose on

'lI Luggelaw's deep wooded vle goed nature."
Thre ttumumer vve w dyinig; '"Sty where you are," siz the Pooka; only

On lake and cliff, and rock and dale, lbouni t hkeb yen Mury TiAne'as an'
.& i Wlmw .d buthtklg ; with etile I'd not laps nnother nch

Soft gloom fell froni the motntain's hreMt wî?kuo t.-n .b.i.
Upon the lake dechning; plazmn ta pe, n' indsed I thtnk il wat sit

And half in gentle abade was dret. me botter than this rate n gin' a mile a mate."And hall uke silver sining." "A mile a minute 1" soorted the Phooka.-GEBAL GIFFIN. I've carried your bottera a hundred miles a
of the mischievous clais of beinga ComposiUg mminute, an' wasn't hal as tiredm s Ia uittt

the Irish f airy mythology, the Phooka i. pre yeu. It must bu the roguery that' in you thateminet . In form he is a very Proteus- makes you feel so weigbty. Ho amuch are yegaenrlly a horst, but aften au ecge. Tht togetfor mendin' the copp3r kettle 1"
grea abject of tht Phuoka seems to be tc eb- "on wan gmeaut, pour woarbhp"tain a rider, and thon he is in bis most malig- "0 a h ot guena,, r iared the Phooka ;
cant glory. Headlong lie dashe throurghi biar hy, yt litie ext orer, did p wanh the
and braie, through flood and fell, over teount- Wicklow goli mines for rauendin' an owld
sin, valley and moor, indiacriminately. Upor ketle no boneae tinkar wculd chage more Ihan
down precipice alike to tm, provided he a shillin fr a think hiel w pi o i
gratifes the mcalevolence that seme ta inspire "à m arge.
him. He bounda sd flies over and beyond slemitue, Mi ter Phooka? Sure, I didn'
them, _gratified by the dietrees and ruthless of counfr it. Murty promisei ,the guinea on se-
the cries and suffiering of the luckless wight him o i w in day, long life ta
whe bestrudes h Wm. "No matter, you'ra a chate," se the bons,ln tht oemty of Wicklew la ths olmnansd
dreary solitude out of which ruches the water- making a dar for the waterf -Il, and the por
fail f the Poul-a Phooka, erminating in a hitl Lsinker, stl howtdin' en bravly' to the
whirlpool of depth, it is aid unfathemed, and horseau mane, fou hitmolf turblin' dean like
where the famous BpiriI horie holds its nightly a shot throught thenoamin' wather, sud when
revels, luring unlappy wayfares in the he kem Lt himoeli he looked up, ain' there, wid
frightful voriex formed by the waters of the the light o' the noon etreamin cn hi'n, sled
cataract ; its smmit il crowned by an exceed. the big, black herse pantin, and puffin, foznialit
ingly pictureFqne bridge of a eoingle arch, the him, not able te spake a iangle word, wid thespan ai wich is exty-five feet thrown from murtharin tbiq rage he was _n, when aIl Of a
rock ta rock. PXuînl-a Phuoka is the name givon udden tht th:ughr' slruck hir that he had hip

ito a succeasion uof catarîcraca n hundred and allop for nothi', for the poar ticker fcand
fi!fy feet in height and forty in breadth, over img elf winhoul th kettle.whrich the waters cf the Liffey îaprecipitated.. "Och, melia murdher, Misther Phooka."
This river rises in the northoas, in the Kippure h,'What did ye do with Morty Tiemney's
Mountains, and here, at one bound, as it were, ketle
sprigE f om the hille ta the valley,.bat,' z the brme, and every puff o'wind

One atrange tradi.iun f thteuooa, wbich that blew froi bis nostrils vas like a hurricane,
was related by a Wicklow peasant, I shall "Why, the, yo vile patcher o! pots ait pans;
endeavourtu pre eut to the reader as nearlyas I ye falue tinker, ye chestin' acharner o' the
eau ln is own diction w îorld--i il before my very face ye'd dire to lay"Pan myp word it," said e, "I Gen van- the burden n' your diahonesy on th* bsck o'
dher how littIe Dinny Henneasy cntrived ta ePhooka? la this your gratitude, aller aIl
keep bis sate on the Poeuka' back. Dinuy, you m O'kindneme tu ye ? Take that t mend yoar
set, air. was a ticker by trade, and a better muIral, you tbevin' eleveen," an' be gev litle
tinker niver carried a budget than the same Diny a kick that sent him into the norIy
linney Hennessy ; but how hs managed the waters o' the lower pool. and how he was lucky
fair harse ir, surpasas> yknowledge iutirely,' enough te get out cf it widout a scratch bas"Duos teir Phueka alwa s appear l le form Europe.of a bors 7" I ventunrd oa inquire. But there's wan thing beyond doubt, air-

"A horst, ie il,? ?Fair, sir, there isn't an Murty Tiurney hadito do without the koItte ahanimal in the Xaoiogical Gardons that the the wsddin' chat ntght.
Psooksa couldn'o turn himsolf into. You'd nul "W-s it naver fouad ." I sked.
be able ta find a more thrickv vagabone of a "I wasa,, sir-bright nd early the very oext
fairy from this ta himself. Why, man alive, morning', on the thatcI, where Diny pub it
when it plazes him he can take the chape of a for afe keepin' the righit before. An' Din>
crowned king or a huugry beggarman while ye'd 'as fiund, Loa, fast asleep on bis liule bench,
bo snappin' yer fingera. You may look on bin a, ids aruepty flask, or fIs coul rte, which
now asa poorntcriple limpin' about wid a cîutch, Dinny mode puriv free vid the daY ba wid
au' wboo ! before he hadtime t wink un eye tIhe p:.oPpect O gotting hie work dlcin. mt,7-. atn
.be'll stand befora ye dresed like the Juke o' brigia' hme hiis guinea that accountrad Ls
Leineter or maybe the Lord Mayar o' Dublin. hie tmoonlight excursion with the Phoka"
Yis, indeed, ho eau take any shape he likes, the
rapparee; but i ben he's bont on playin' hie
imranke on a pour mortal 'm tould Ie appears
mostly as an aigle or a horse.

But as I swa tellin' ye about te brave little
tinker. Wan varia evenin' in June, just before a . -

the sun wett t-o its bed iu the vent Dinny 4
ieasaBy was aittin' at the back of Liti sanug
thatched cbin as busy as a be mendia' Lthe
buttom of a brieht copjier kettle that wae to be
gotu ready fur the bot water ta make the punch

f that night it Murty Tierney's weddin'. The
same rkettie was used by Murtym ancestora A NATURAL RtI-i t 11Y FOR
many a day beforelan the good ùwld tuntes. stwas aaprecimeas relie that eaarved ta brigbhe u p FlFiij ikes
scores o' gay weddin' perties betors i kom into ' ic , F ,
Muty's familyi. Faix air, Murty pr.zed il so ferlcs, Si, t/tus Bruce, Nvevousness,
much that ho premisaed t pay Dinuy Henn-
easy a.golden gumnea for his work if he med a ffypocgria, i/ancho/ia, n-claRe ]Ob of it, au' tuk it home @aie in timne for
te waddin'laiat. Thouab, I deciare toe, wan gDt could buy as good an artitle bran uew for ha! a
crawu, or titret shilliu's aI isle not. But riadsilSmur > badt he prod blood in him, snd, o!

e coorse-, would accru ta be mane or nagerly.
P Moue be token on his weidin' day, for that's a -

t diy that rarely comes more than wanst l a
;man' iftimeW. IWeil, mir, just as little Dinny
was puttin' the fintahin' touch on the copper
kettle, vise ahould salute hinu by nma but a .

big, tall man, dressed like a Comfortablo farmer.
''Mr. Henneasy, I believe ? iz thea rangr.

hatalsv enIt they cal! me,"rVz kno .
c"Itough I bavent thtpissursao' knowiu'n- ~..,

Iltyura."t "You'll know it before your'e a day owljer,
siz the strangar.S "Here' tu our batter acquaintence," iz ERIE MEDICINE CO., CICACOI.
Dinny, taking up a ika o' eijrits ho ead bemide Agents:.W. ElSAUnS&%Co.,188 Dundas
him on bill binch. "Will ye tatte a gurlogue ? entrset, LAidon, Ont G Price, -1.00 pera "Tha'meesometthiug I never ueo, ' z the bottle ; x bottles fori85.00.
estranger. There's miechief in tha very sight o!
it . "

"If titthe ca u' r 6jut lnPut i atiO GR ATEFUL-COMFGR'rING.sighu." Riz Dinu', atin' a mughtYîp ong Pull AI
tti" fask t-ill ho tit Las empty as a drai.umf Ilf fl l l

S 'You are bus thisa avenin', I tee," siz the
stranger,

"I alway am, sir, when there's au honest E rroc
shillil' tu be ained," air. Dinny, givin' theBREAXFAST
kttle a rub ta put the shlinu on i.

"Il Im uno, mistaken," siz the stranger, "By a through cnowlcd' o the natucral laws
"You're te hae thsat kettle ready for Murty wleh governthe operationsof digestionand nutrition

Tierniy s wedditn' to-night ' snd s .oar l p pshatin s- e do prop ie r nr''F.ix tira'te the truth anyhow. an' there it i efast tables uith a delleately iîaored bverage whieh
now as ecand au' solid, as the tiret day It was in sgavelis umany heav- doctors' bill iIt Il by the

* mae."judicious use cr auch articiosHof diet that r.constitution
r Is ait early ye ver takin' i bhome," , eiz %y be gradually buit up utrong enofouh torea

e t a tiier. every tendenc' to disease. lundreds of subtla mais-
S that' far ier idc tan dons"'siz Di liai are loating around us rend> teattack wherever

"L-îlt' erthtmr ,idt ledsu tht ditnce, tiresje t pIeak point. We MIL)' -e&npa mn> s fat-s
-"sk at the hiour it ia, and the distance. lst by' acestg outelves -l tortiilaed with pum
I Muha. i-, lue ien'uit a mutbero' tshamG they licad sud a propErly nourisbed frame." - Cit

y wualdn't builda beridgeras tir Poul-a Phooka; service GareUa."
• look at t-hicround i wr-uld savet me if there vas Made simply with bollingwatero miik. ci

onl' s brridge t-horetbioigha " u nlyIin Packete, by Grocers, labelied thus:

" cau take yo over a short cut as aiey as kiss JAMES EPPS A 00., HlomnOepathir heilstu,
p; yrbnid," miz the siragcr.

" 'If Pe do that," siz Uinny', "althoaugh you're
a bltak sîranger Lu me now, I'il lok upon ye as "Beasenre for coldi, croagi, conaunpt-iom

gtht be'st friend] I have tinlihe world," ta t-le clii Vegetablo iruiiury Italeamt." Cuiter
S "F"rtl oaur pipe, sur' we'll have a chat hafort Bros.&tCo.. Btoston. For$1ietarreboiute sentrvu sU

"I i," iz eu, rnas ha ster] Up au bis
d bchi an' uI the boettle un Lte tbatch for rafs.INUR
a kceepiug'. "This ditudeen," aie be tabla' s pipe de I
,t [roma hie pocket analdca' It widi a sîrav,
~ ''i1,8 migbty' cross grained esmetimses. Whsen Bans Easy i

it'e conit'ary I miiht s well attempti ta li! t Lhe NO BaACIT .
round ti 'er o' Gi-ndalought au' carry il off

e under m armor an ta gel ouI a' titis samne pipe,
l.Hutrr l ue tour] la ci-ar an lait. ILe as e ace YONE MA~I, bretlyL Is ermpro m A i ao t-

'¶isia il feronm thi," siz the atrauger, givin' not ,ne iWLslfa& Setfe t/aush".
. him a bo cf be auttifl ctiibakkmm amy. at cv . > maisi t ua-d

"Ânythmîg ta oblige a stranger," stufmi' hie u a
"Sdterite a light an'pufiawy illyou-eauowauaant. Frt rrttmoourft

f- timr]d." six tise alther. it<EOU 'T"Tm åc åt s
t, "Y. mas' lave IL ta ne for settin' îhe mnaab- sJ. casai street, cuso, U.,S. A.
mt lner>' in motion," six Dieu>'. But. air, ne muon- 10.10 env

et did lhs tutu hie back ta stribe lthe liht titan

h enal catch tram hblid b>' tht clave ai a r'eat t l Or s
muge,® au, belore hre bar]dLiame toaenjo> a whhb rVI. r e

y bane, oer the roi! o' tire cabiu, anal aier "lfil ot. ,MonstveS <or5 is. a.?Tdnno.m.

dstopper] tillih landed] on the acher aide ut il Centennial Manufacturing Cao, Cincinnauti. Chia.
ouso lte back af s cenal blaek herse. Au' muay. 22-18ieow

h te hi didn'6 lot a roar ouI cf him thbat ye'd heatr ___________________

A FATAL ATTACK.
A fatal attack of croup is a frequent occur

rence amîong cbildren. Every househuld should
be guarded by keeping Hagyard's Pectoral Bal
sam a% band. It breaks up coida, coughe, croup,
asthma and bronchitis in a renarkable mannerr

Little boy : I say, mister,da you know why
you are like water ? Fat man :.No, my lttl
boy, I do not. Neither of you can run up
hill. Frnitless chas of small boy by fa
man.

HOLLowAY's OIzsMENT AND PILLS.-
Caughe, lofiuenzi.-The soothing properties
of ithis medicaments renderthem wtl worthy
et trialaIn ail dieeasea of the resp1ratory
organe. l common colidand inilfenz the
Peljq, t.ken lnternally, and thu Ontmen
rubbed over the chiet and throat, are exceed-
Inzly eflioous. When influenza isopidemio,
.hie trLteo:aent l the eaat, aafest, und
sur.at. lwi' ayu Pille purify the blood,
ce-nove ail cbatalea to its free clroulation
tiruizb t In-., rolieve the over gorged air
tns. "a :under repration freie, without
r ide , rtating the nervet.
or dcpreeing th spIrts ; inch ara the ready
menu ocf no.cLping from .tnf:driig when eil et
ed oi nhr, ucughrr, bxoncîe, and other
cht e!,CoÔnfplini, by whiten ? LU henthr tof no
rauny lje rly aud perman»tly înj.cd n
;Yost con1rieu.z

Mir L. iivington, a ciietinuIshed Englik
convert, te about toj JsutL. Jcfilts Ordn;.

Ire. A. Neiona, Bran' r, wrïtes:
wan a euffrasr frmi Y ··i Dyiper-uo for
cloetn years. Alwîs .c-ating, an intens
b>raig son.ation n tir sto i, ut time
vt-ry dhtrrasing, cauc;d a drooping d' 1a.u

guid fcliug, whici swout iîe:t for envera
houra after eating. I wat recom nded b
Mr. Popplowel, Chermiot, cf our ety to triNorthrop & Lymrn's . 'rg'blo Disrovri

ud u dc ure, and Imi thankfut tn
say that I hbe not been better for years;
that burning ausatn andI lngid feelino
hai ail gno, ani fond doe not lie esvy on
1,ny a rtomach.eOthers of my famiy have usaskL withbheu rvsuiw."

4 Heroine" js perhape as pecuUar a wor
as any in our longuage. The first twa letter
lu t: are maie, the first thres feimale the firs
four a bravo man, and the whole a brav
woman.

THEiR gentle action and jood eff.et on th
system realy make then a perfect little pil)
They please those whor uen them. Crnr'
Little Liver Pilla may' rwell ha termed "Per
fection." --

1


